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DOMESTIC TrtOlJPIJIS.on the other nvn. He also held that

C. J. TrenchardMorning Astorian
ErtsblUhea 1873.

money taken In the course of a fight
was not stolen, and could be recoveredMALTKOID

3CXFJDTG Insurance, Commission and Shipping.Jr. only In the manner in which it was

It is fxeepttonal to , find a faintly
wlwr there are no domestlft trouble

occaslotdy, but thssecaa V lessened by
having Drk King's New Life pUls
around. Much trouble they save by
their gre.it work in stonvu h. and liver
trouM.-s- . They not only relieve you

taken. It is not known whether the

victorious logger has proceeded to as- -

k '"
(CLATERITfi It MImM Rskr)
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YOU; may lNiual nvn.iim , , ,

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plaott uf aliltiili, tin, Iron, tsr ami gravel, ami all prepared roollngx
For Hat ami steep surfaces, nutters, vttlloyi, etc Ksy to lay. 'iVttijmrwl (or all
climates, lleastiuable in oosl, . Sold on merit, DuariuUxxl. U a ill pay to k for
prices Mid Information.

lilt LATLRIIE KOOriNG CO., Worcester Dcilding, Portland.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Paottlo
Express Companies. Customs

' House jlrokeK ,

. his rights according to the decision
of the court, but this is doubtful as the

entire logging crew In whose presence Dr. T. L. Ball but i iire you. 25 cents at Charles Hog
cr's drug store.'the fracas and subsequent hearing txk

DENT'ST To tiimiKiurui pupils mistakes arep'ace sustained the court and Indicated

great teachers. , . ,r551 Commercial street, Astoria Orea willingness to enforce' the tlndtngs
a hisher tribunal. AH of which Is told

, , , RATE Si
tfent by mail, per year. ... s $6 00

Bent by mail, per month. . .... . .'. V 5fe

Berred by carrier, per month COc

semi-weekly- ;,, '. :

Bent by mall, per year. In advance U 00

in an esteemed country contpnuweiry. The Best Restaurant IScott's Ssntal-Peps- ln Capsules TheRELIANCE A POSITIVE CUni

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired ty varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can

Ttvr tRfmntmiitlftii curt!Smith Takes Stand
, (Continued from va,re 1) Electrical Works i Palace Regular Meals. 23 Cent

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

The Astorlan guarantees to U9 d.
in a position to tell whether the Injury

Kl.tu.7rh tit) cunt bo Bajt
C'urM aalv'ktr ha 4 Wroifr.
withy (u nt oun o
MMnri'lMa tod (4lro,no mtliorot how loot .uihI,
Ins. AlwvluulT tnurtulxM,
I'oM br drunl.U. Irlu

ertisers the largest circulation of any 428 BOND HT.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

was of recent occurrence or not nt the

time, as the iwtlent did not remain in

the city long enough to give him op
x

Cafe
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. ' '.V, v' ,

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

00, or Vf bii. patttMitL
ll.(W,latM,n.n.
THI SAHTAl-PtPSt- 60, Palace Catering Company I

not be equaled, ra4 tt baeikr

The Paraffine Paint Co.
5

' Sin Frindsco, Stittla,
portunity to ascertain. Installing and Repairing HtunjaiaiM) ONrOu

Sheriff Linville testified, but his tes sold uy Ch.is. lingers, Hi Commercial6vS5saw foruanflt Loi Angis timony had little or no bearing on the street, Astoria, Oregon.
Supples in stock. We s.'ll the
celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone UO.

'v?,J'c?J wvtr, Colorado,
case. Depositions were Introduced In

i nBLACKSMITH I N G.For foriy years Dr. Fowlec's Extractevidence- - by the defense, from Smith's H. W. CYRUS. - Mar

. MR, Cleveland hints that on or about
March 1 1905,-h- e be willing to

resign the office of
'

,. '1 Av--

THE "Push" club has not disbanded.

of Wild Strawberry has been curingwife saying she was suffering from can

cer and unable to attend, and In which summer complaint, dysentery, dlar- -

she attacked the character of E. L.
Cirrlaje ml Wafon Bolldlnf. FlrSt-CIas- s Horse Sboelnf.

Logging Ceimp Work,
All kinds of wagon malf rials In stock for sale. .

We guarantee tjle best work done in the ciiy, Trice right.

Central Meat Market!The members simply draw the line at j

r)He.t, bUiudy Dux. pain In the stomach,
and It has never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed for It.

spend their ihard earned money with
him for ihe common necessities of life,
and no punishment should be too severe

Perkins, one of the witnesses for the
manual labor during the humid spell.

State. The other depositions were from
642 90MMERCIAL ST.for the contemptible offender.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
residents of Contra Costa county testi-

fying to the good reputation always
borne by by the defendant to their

ANDREW ASF.
Corner Twelfth and Duane St. 'i'hone 911.

Your order for
meats, botbIX the past the 'Push-- ' club has RIVER RAILROAD.

NOW conies Butte, Mont, with the

proud boast that it is a town without a
rival. Just as Jf people who have been

compelled to live there did not know it knowledge. Information and belief.done good work for Astoria hi the way
of attracting Investors here.. The Uni-

versal Sash and Door factory was
Delbert Smith also took the stand In LEAVE POUTLAND iARRtVE

defense of his father, and the jury was rUken in a body to inspect the place on Furniture Itupslnxl
Upholstering

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to OruYr

FRESH AND SAL!
Will be promptly id

tl.aoorlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

TVtepBJua No S21.

K.OOa.m.il'ortland VuloiT Ir.H?i6n.l:ii
7:00 p.m. pot for Astoria and. 9:10 p.m.
2:50 p.tn.jway point.

"" ".ASTORIA

SATS the Pelican: If college bred is j brought here partially on account of the

a four year's loaf, (some people aay I efforts of that body. It is to be sin-i- ts

sol. Oh tell me where the flour isjcerely hoped that the club will con-

found for us who knqad the dough? I tinue the good work. There is plenty

Duane( street where the alleged acci-

dent occured and Lane sustained the

injury.
and li:3oaan,7:45 a.m. For ToitlandThe court room was crowded all day.

and the trial was freely discussed on 6:10 p.m. way points.'
1

of room in Astoria for new manufactur-

ing enterprises. We need them. They
are absolutely essential if the city is
to continue to grow.

10: 30 p.m.

i'B:50 p.m.the streets last night.

Adams Q Henningsen
IHuiWt In

Furniture'. Stoves, Tinware. House Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Boogbt And Sold.

KKNTUCKT republicans stood firm

for Roosevelt What else could Ken-

tucky Jo In the face of the rotten ad-

ministration of interival affairs under
the democratic administration in that
state?

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon " SKASU.B' DIVISION"

iSa.m.lAstoila for Warf":l' aTiiiBIO LAND CONTEST SETTLED

11.30a.m.'renton. Flavel. Ft. 10:30 a.m.THE democratic party is still ort the
hunt for a "willin' Barkis" to lead their
oft vanquished banner to oblivion dur

("nit--d States Will be Paid Large Sum

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main ZUl.

Residence phone Main

11:35 a.m. .Stevens, Hammond! 1:00 p.m.
For Coal Lands. 3:i0 p.m. Seaside. v 6:i0p.m.

ing the next campaign. Judge Parker
S:55p.m.

W Bay All Kindi of Junk.

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.
Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

A HUSBAJfD in San Francisco esti-

mates the value of an unfaithful wife's
affections at 125.000 to him. TWs is

Pueblo. Cola, July 1". By the comhas been tried and found wanting; Mr.

Bryan Is too busy making money to
PMONC. RED 230$-

-

promise of the largest land contest ever
t ; 5 p.in.'Sislde for War- - U.irf a.m.
9:40 a.m.'renton, Fluvet. li.30 p.m.
2:30 p. in. 'Hammond. Ft.j 1:30 p.m.merely another Instance of the old ad C, W. Barr Dentistmade in the United States land office

Mansell Building.in the city, the United States govern 6:00 p.m. Stevens and Ai- - 7:20 p.m.age that some things do not attain a
value only after they have become 573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.ment will be paid many thousands of

dollars for several thousand acres of

make the race again; Grover finds fish-

ing more fascinating than ever. The

kindergarten contains numerous prodi-

gies, notably Willie Randolph Hearst,
the boy wonder of yellow journalism.
General Miles has not yet been heard
from officially on the subject

worthless.
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

torla it:50 p.m.

Dally except Saturday?
Saturday only.

valuable coal land In Lois Animas

county that hnd been entered as timber

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnG
Brass Works

Cor. lath u. Pfsnkiln

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let ui give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest

price for first-cla- ss work,

TELEPHONE NO. 2481.

All trains make close connections at IFRAEL & COOKand stone 'ocatlons and under other
loble with all Northern 1'nclflc trains

JUDGE is response for the follow-

ing:. They used to turn the gas down
low, so they could not be seen; but
courtship in these modern days, is
more like this, I Ween: An auto in a

acts. TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone I2LAlthough nominally the contests wereCITIZENS who think Astoria is not

making progress are urged to take a
to and from the East and Sound points

J. C. Mayo,
Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agent.

katii'aan vivtvata rtnvtlon 1 1 warn In volt I

Ity a fight between the Colorado Fuel DRAYING AND EXPRESSINGcountry road, a broken-dow- n machine,
a pair of occupants who then turn down
the gasoline.

walk as far as Fourth street, between
IJond and Astor, and view the block of
fine macadamized roadway just laid by

and Iron Company and the Victor Coal 1

AH goods shipped to our cars
nmn nn ,.it h WIH recelTS special attention.' ' No 538 Duane St. , W. J. COOK. Mgr.h ,wthe city. Then, too, It would not be a

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES j

Between June 4th and August 26th, i

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington

SAVED FKOM A TKKUIHLK DEATH
The fjtmlly nf Mrs. M, L. Ilobbltt of
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SIK Thomas Iiipton has watched the
two yachts that will compete for the
American cup, and is satisfied that

OSTE O PATHY
bad Idea for them to cast their eyes
about the city and view the other local

improvements just completed or under

way.. Astoria Is going ahead as rapid

points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Ureatly reduced rate.

iJ.iigeion, Tcnn., saw her dying and
I were powerlvM.fo nave her. . Th most

skillful physicians and every remedyDR. RH0DA C. HICKS

... WONDERFUL NKIIVIS. .

Is displayed by many a man dining
tlii of Aaiidvntaf cuts, wounds, Ilrul
es burns, seal da,. sor feet or tlff
Joint. Hut Ihero I no need for It.
Hueklln's i Arnli-- Solve will kill the

pain and Cure the trouble. It's th
the best salve on earth for plies, too.
-- u cent nt C'hnrlcs Rogers, druggist,

r uei anu lion v"injii un ir umer.
All proceedings that have been Instl-stute- d

have been discontinued and rep-

resentatives of both corporations are
buying from the government at coal
land rates. $20 per acre.

Most of the land in question has been
entered at $2.50 per acre.

' Shamrock III is about th? swiftest
craft ever constructed for the honor Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St.

Astoria Ore.

Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after slortlng west. Stop over prlvl- -

llges either way, west of the Missouri
'

river. Sale dates are arrunged to be

Fhone Black 2065

uwil fulled, while consumption was

slowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. King's new dis-

covery for .'onsumptlon turned dcspnlr

of competing for the silver shell. Here's
to the challenger and may the defender
win. ,

ly 11s any other city of its size in the

state, and there is no need of apology
from any source except from the ele-

ment that fails to keep up with the ad-

vance that business and trade is convenient for delegates to conventions j into Joy. The first bottle brought Im- -A Model KitchenFREAK TRAVELER LOST.

Relatives of Lieutenant Schroder Are

Searching For Him.

Every Home Can Have One at a Very

FRATERNAL organisations are an
Indicator of prosperity In any city. The
more lodges, .amps and councils the
more, prosperous the city- - Astoria is

Small Cost.

You would be astonished If told the

of National Educational association at ediate relief and Its continued use
Boston; Elks at Baltimore: Woodmen j tl,I)1,..Iy CUrcl 'lir. It's the most
at Indiana, oils; Engle at New York; eure , worM for , throat
Shriner. at Saratoga; Knight, of Pyth- - M 0llllrnllleH l)(.!.,. at Louisville and Commercial Trav.
tiers at Indlnnaiiolis. You can take

Ch.u. Roger's drug store.your choice of 1 different routes, j

Write us. We will cheerfully give you ' "

any detailed Information you want. B. j A VERY CLOSE CALL,
II. TRUMBULL, Commercial agent, 142 f, "I stuck to my engine though every
Third street, Portland Ore. Jotit ached, and evtry nervo was rock- -

;

w(h l)a,n wr(tM c Wrf HHlMiijr,
NORTH COAST LIMITED.

(l Imomotlve (lreman, of Burlington,

well represented in this regardand new

lodges are being frequently organized.
The Royal Arcanum is the latest, ns

the city with a charter member-

ship of 27.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tltiio Curtl ol TruhiN

.., .,. .. POKthXSV,
Leave Arrive

Puget Bound Limited. T;I a m 1:46 p m
Kansas Clty-S- t, Louis

Special ..11:10 am 1:46 pm
North Coast Limited I SO p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and BuatUa Night

Eipress .. 11:41 pm 1:06 ant
Take Pugst Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray Harbor point
Take Puget Bound Limited for Olym-pi- a

direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or K an-

nus City-S- t. Louis Seclal for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Orsy"
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle,

ririces that Foard & Stokes Co., Is sel-

ling its famous cooking stoves and
ute.islls at. A better assortment can-

not be found In any store In the stpte.

Rome, Georgia, July 17. Relatives of
rfernstDrff Schroeder, formerly a lieu-

tenant in army, who left
his home in Copenhagen a year ago
last August, with two companions to

majce a trip around the world on a
.vager.have begun a search for him. He
arrived In this c'ty penniless May 22.

AVe supply everyjhlng from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any

HIS honor W. H. "Bill" Queener.
chief Justice of the thriving village of

Stayton has been reversing Kent, Coke

and Blackstone and the more modern

legal lights who pass on the consti-

tutionality of the statutes. It seems

that in the course of a recent encounter
between two ponderous loggers one

one gentleman of the ax managed to

furce t!ie other to the ground, sat up-

on h!s chest, planted his feet in his face

and th.'n administered two gentle taps
on opponent's optics that first caused

the heavens to rain a million stars and
then changed their color to blue and
size to No. 10. Meantime, however, the
under man was quite bufy himself, and
manage! to go through the other man's
pockets relieving him of many hard

is oniy run ty tne Northern pacinepocketbook. It is economy to have Iowa. "I was weak and pale, without

tny appetite and ull run down. ' As f
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,

SPEAKING of things that contribute
to" a city's success, it might be re-

marked that a scarcity of tramps is an-

other good indication- - Tramps are de

Illitfully scarce in Astoria. Persistent
offers of work' have almost completely

destroyed the hobo profession In the

entire state. Astoria has no complaint
to offer, being practically Immune from

this human pest

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least, a e to

quote you our prices.
FOARD & STOKES CO.

All trace of Schroder has since been
lost. One of his companions was Emii

Relt, editor of the Folkets Avis of Co-

penhagen. The party were to travel
handcuffed and made 'he Journey on a

large wager. Schroeder had reached

Jacksonville, Fla., when he broke down
and came to this city .

'EHHYROYAL PILLS.. I .1 .

7,?, he' !"ouia' """T- - Llvlnnton, w, ,,,,, tH lve up , K, ,,, of
Billings. Blsmark and Fargo. Eight t ,

of these trains are on the run daily, iJ''trlc Bltte. and after taking it
four east and four west. Each la a i felt as well as I ever did In my life."
solid vestlbuled train, stand- -carrying Weak- - My' run down P'0"' "J1"ard Pullman tourist sleeper, dining
car. day coaches, mall, express and K'n he life, strength ana vigor front
baggaae car and the elegant observa-- j tm.lr UBe, Try ,hcm, Satisfaction
tlon car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 light and the ! miaranteed by Cliarle Rogers. lrlc
beautv of It all I you can travel just 50 cent,
as cheaply on this train as on any

SAM.. ; "ri .l.M t.Mrflt. l llfltfflM

as la HI' ii ii.l iM hu. mM
MiiMwiuMh 1i... .(.. H,n.l'.WM SHl.tliiilit m4 iMlta.

ni.ua. it j ir lit... m mi 4. l

",J"".'..fcf. ''"'U". 1'aMlMalah
4 'aUrHr Aw rfilr,.. uiur. Uf n.In- - Mall. lU.O'iUli.i n. .i. au..

PILLAGED BY KURDS.HAVE you sent In your application ; earned dollars. Th;n he yelled
for membership in the Chamber oft "enough" 'meaning of course that he oiocr. ah representative ww ne klramrl'fi.,wU.M. . (("H tann, MXMaulMIUiglad to give you additional informa- - 3AflfKR 8 A L V C.had received

was satis.ned.
enugh punishment and
He was a generous man.

Commerce yet? Now Is the time when

every citizen should urge the corn- - tlon. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Oen- - Try them. Only 60 cent at Chnrlts
Roger drug store. ' f

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What A Heap Of Happiness It Would

Bring To Astoria Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ui
back.

Hours of misery at leisure or at work

If women only knew the came.

eral Passenger Arent 266 Mnniiion St. "."" ,s Iwm h mn-- t.

N.

mercial and Industrial advancement of, too, and took his victory in good part,
the city. Every new industry or busi- - j even treating the crowd in the thirst
nss attracted to Astoria means more f parlor where the incident occurred on

money in the pockets of the merchants, j the proceeds of the money taken from
more work for the workers, and an in-- ; his colleague. Judge fiill declined to miBackache pains come from sick kid- - j

neys

Constantinople, July 17. News has
reached here that the Armenians mon-

astery at Surpagop, near Erzinggan,
Turkish Armenia, has been pillaged by
Kurds. A number of the monks, the
advices say, were seriously injured, and
all portable property was carried off

by the robber. The affair created a

panto In the district, and a similar pan-

ic prevails In the district of Sassun, the
scene of th; previous massacre, where
another one is feared. Three villages
already have been abandoned by their
inhabitants.

creased population. entertain a caue for action to recover

the mon;yt holdin? that he man had a Doan's Kidney Pills will cure It.
Astoria people endorse this.SAN FRANCISCO officials have been right to search his assniiant for danger- - Gifiar Smoker's ProtectionSJbjectlng the scales of provision and 'oun weapons and remove them from his Mrs. D. Murphey, widow, who lives

meat de.ilers to tests, and the first
revealed 50 sets of dishonest

scales. There is no form of petty lar--

Furthermore, the court held
that while the man had riu dangerous
weapons on his person he had money,
which might be used to purchase some
and thereby nflict gr'nt bodily harm

.The band on Cremo cigars is to protect '
;;the smoker. It stands for reputatioli
v for quality; uniformity and cleanliness.teny as despicable as tne storeKeeperj

v ho pilfers from the poor people who --

1

It stands lor a cigar not ashamed of its
' identity.'

!

5

AGED JOURNALIST DEAD

Colorado Springs, Colo., July 17.

James A. Boyd, aged 72, is dead at
the Printer's home. He was well known
as a newspaper man of Milwaukee, St.
Louts and Chicago.

Secret of English Ladies'Gomplexion
. Year in and year out English families keep Beecham's Pills on

hand for minor ailments, which are consequently checked in time to
prevent severe illness. Women have peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and English women find Beecham's Pills combat and correct
their troubles as nothing else will do. The secret is that Beecham's
Pills keep their entire system in perfect working order and give

at 395 Ivon street, Portland, says;
"Years ago, when living In Kansas, I

was gre.itly troubled with kidney com-

plaint. At that time I was, I might
say, perfectly helpless for months but
in time It wore away as mysteriously as
It came, ft did not bother me(nguln
until last fall when there was every
symptom of its return and knowing
what I had suffered formerly I began to
look around for something to cheek It.
and on looking over the paper I noticed
Doan's Kidney Pills hjghly recommend
ed so I procured them and took them
as directed It only required a few
day's treatment to ward off the attack.
Since then 1 Irnve recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills to a number of my friends.

Plenty more proof like 'this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug store of
Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price SO c.

per box. Foster Millburn Co., Buffalo
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the natne Doan's and take
no other,

nature the slight help needed.

Sc Cigars1

Pills A f.r.rr- 111 Ieecham s

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July 18, 1903: Sealed pro-

posals, In triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8, 1903, for the construction,

plumbing, heating und electric wiring
of one field officers and one double set
of fieutenants quarters at Fort Stev-

ens, Or. United States reserves the

right to reject any or all proposals. In-

formation and specifications furnished
on application.'' Envelopes should be
marked "Proposals for construction"
and addressed to Captain Goodale,

quartermaster.

The Urgest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.
THK BAND IS THE SMOKER'S PROTECTION. '

'

ft

i

do the same for thousands of American women and are fast becom
ing as popular here. Health, strength and beauty follow Beech-
am's Pills whenever they are used. Happiness and comfort are
within the reach of all. See special instructions with each box.

Sold Everywhere In Boxes, 10c. and 25c.


